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SPOUTSPRING KY MAY 30 1896

Kentucky river gcta 81

00000 for its improve ¬
ment by a hill recently

Meaii of tilth pj-u--

vonir Hradley has P- - Ma30
offered i reward of lfi0

for the capture- - and arrest huls
of Dillird Ituiiuiy Fmuk
Haggard Nancys victim
it in behoved will recover

i

Ai Italian will make an
attempt to raise rice in Yel-

low

¬

creek valley Hell coun
ty Ky Ho claims that aa

frond rice can In grown there
iii Hwainos of 10

and Louisiana Tallow 3A

t

A band of women white
caps broke up a moonshine
Htill near Hindman They
went to the scene anned
witlWjnchcsters drove a
way the owner of the still
and cut upallthubeerand
whisky kegs with axon

One of the leading belles
of Mnyficld jealous
of another girl by her beaux
paying her frequent visits

bore it until she could
no longer put up wtih it

one evening while ho
van willing ou her rind
Mie anned herself with a

ionic and bore her fickle1

lvcr triumphantly
fcr n v
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THE MARKET

Tin following mti j t i -
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Ginseng ---
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fw fins Gcoriria Snrinirchickene

became

hy
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Wantkii- - jii000avs
to be delivered at Spout
Sj ling I will pay the
highest market- - pi ice for
same

1 K Hiiigjier Jr

Enquirer 65

IV

NO 19

PHOTOGEAPHS
made by

HenryVaughn
YaiCity Ivy

Trw only nilST CLASS

gallery in Kitern Ky

Ilemciubcr nursuurk it

m good ax the beM A
trial order til convince
you that we aioliuuhpiar
tera for all of pict-

ures
¬

frames and fitting
Wo abo iiukp a hptciality
in copying ud cnlaiging
all kinds of piituies to any
desired size

Call and In convinced

that our work m under the

personal Mipcr Won of an

expert
We guarantee atii faction

jQrOur tcrnih are canh

with order
RcspjcrrvUtiv

HKNKY VAUGHN
-

OUR CLUBBING LIST
Wc have niado arrangements by which we can furnish

any of the following papers and Tub Times at tho prices
below named

Courier Journal 100 Btomo and Farm
Louisville Commercial

60
60

All of the above named nanera are well known and one- - - - - -r ft

AnWcterttndwenttoJwrer mbn thtn Bhoud ta in ech honic Addre8Ba11

away
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